
ruyiaTa: ̀ ...dedac maxsovs da mamac.
mamaCems maTiaSvili qvioda, qarTuli
gvari qonda. mand (axalsofelSi) erTi
didi kaci iyo maTiaSvili, suraTeb
iRebda, is metyoda xolme, biZaSviloo
da avtobusSi fuls mixdida. mamaCemi
sabWoSi muSaobda, sakires ufrosadac
iyo. mTel qarTvelebma icoda eg. maxma-
da alibegovi me lekurad viZaxi, Tore,
ari maTiaSvili maxmada, su qarTulad
ewereboda. ra vici, mama iyo qarTveli
Tu deda imisi, pirvelklaseli viyav,

Rukiata:Rukiata:Rukiata:Rukiata:Rukiata: "...I remember both my mother
and father. My father’s last name was
Matiashvili, a Georgian surname. There (in the
village of Akhalsopeli) was an outstanding man,
Matiashvili, who used to take photographic
pictures, and whenever he noticed me riding
he used to tell me: "You’re my niece" and paid
my bus fare. My father was a community
council member; he also worked in a small lime
burning enterprise. All of Mahmad Alibegovis’s
documentation identified him as a Georgian.  If
I’m not mistaken, I was just in the first grade

65. ruyiaTa (maria) jabaTxanovi, sofeli Tivi (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
     Rukiata (Maria) Jabatkhanova. The village of Tivi (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)
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66. ruyiaTa Txrobis dros, sofeli Tivi (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
     Rukiata telling her story, The village of Tivi (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)
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ro mokvda da imdeni xo ar vicodi, me-
kiTxa. xoda, wavida erTxel mTaSi da
erTi Tve ro gaxda, mokvda mama iq. aTi
dRis mere dedac mokvda. maSin xo ti-
foba iyo. bevri xalxi daxoca am omis
droze. davrCiT ori biWi da ori gogo.
Cvens garda erTi ufrosi Zma iyo kide.
dedaCems ufrosi Zmis mere muceli mo-
eSala, albaT, is gazrdili iyo, me ro
veyole. is ufrosi Zma omSi waiyvanes.
jer Tbilisidan gamoabrunes, orjer-
samjer baqodan gamoabrunes, oboli
bavSvebi arian, Samnaxavi aravina hyav-
To da ukan uSvebdnen. is Tavis gancxa-
debiT mainc wavida omSi. ar moida. xo-
da darCa Cemze es: wlinaxevaris erTi
balRi, orwlinaxevaris meore, samwli-
naxevarisa da me kide imis gamoyole-
biT, pirvelklasdamTavrebuli viyavi.
sami-oTx Zroxa iyo Cveni, erTi Zroxa
daukali mamaCemze, erTi Zroxa deda-
Cemze daukali da ori darCa. mere erTi
Zroxa, Zalian rom gagviWirda, gavyide.
im erTi Zroxisa fuli mqonda me Sana-
xuli. erTi Zroxisa xan rZes gavyididi,
xan ki TavTavis dasakrefad wavidodi
xolme. es yaraulebi TavTavis sakrefa-
dac ar uSvebda maSin, SimSiloba ro
iyo. me da Cemi da gaviparebodiT, waq-
ceul viyav miwaze, roca yaraul da-
vinaxavdiT, xan davimalebodiT jageb-
Si. xan cotas movitandiT, xan cariele-
bi moidodiT Sin. rogorc Tqven migaqvT
saydarSi fuli, qaTami, naTqvami ro
gaqvT, egre Cveni xalxi zogi fqvils
maZlevda, zogi yvels. Tan kiTxva vis-
wavle da am mkiTxaobazec maZlevdnen
zogi SoTi purs, zogi lobios. omSi wa-
suli xalxisTvis makiTxebinebdnen,
oboli ro viyavi, icis magano da... xan

(and there was no way I could ask so many
questions), and how could I know the answers
to this type of questions about his background:
He went into the mountains and reposed after
a month; my Mom followed him in ten days.
Do not forget it was the time of typhoid out-
break. Many people died during this war
(World War II). As for us, two boys and two
girls survived. Besides us, there was my other
elder brother. After giving birth to him, Mom
had one miscarriage. The abovementioned sur-
viving elder brother must have been an adoles-
cent when I was born. Then he was drafted.
During the war, he was dismissed first from
Tbilisi, then twice or thrice from Baku, on the
grounds that orphans had no one to take care
of them, and, thus he wound up taking care of
us. Nevertheless, he remained in service, and,
thus, I remained in charge of a year-and-a-
half-old infant, a two-and-a-half -year-old
child, and a three-and-a-half-year-old baby;
keep in mind that I was just a first grade gradu-
ate middle school at the time. We owned just
two-three cows, I sacrificed one of them in my
father’s commemoration, another in my
mother’s, and thus we ended up with only two
cows in the household. Then, when we found
ourselves in desperate need, I sold the third
cow, too. I saved the money from that cow. I
used to milk the last remaining cow, and gather
grains once in a while. Because the existing
famine of that time, the guard would not let
people go into the fields and gather grains; so
my sister and I used to sneak into the field, lie
on the ground or hide in the thorny bushes,
whenever we noticed the guards. Sometimes,
we managed to gather some grains, but some-
times we ended up with nothing on our hands.
Just as some of you bring money, chickens to
the church as a vowed tithe, so did some 81



vmuSaobdi, wavidodi Tqven xalxTan
zogi venaxSi samuSaod, zogs SeSa ro
undoda, patara guduriT SeSas mou-
tandiT wylidan da xan erT jam fqvil-
Si gamicvlidnen, xan erT jam wnilSi.
Tu arada, Cven ar wavidodiT sxvis ka-
rebze, sulac ar wavidodiT. Zalian
SimSiloba ro iyo, qato xo gvqonda, qa-
to, am Tagvebis kurklian qatos, niav-
ze gauSvebdi da Tagvis kurklebs vkre-
favdi iqidan, rogorc brinji avarCio.
gavrecxavdi darCenil RerRs, davkre-
favdi bevr WinWars da fafas vakeTeb-
di. im umarilo fafas vWamdiT bavSvebi
da me. obolis droze xorci ro mindo-

people bring us flour, and others cheese. Also, I
learned fortune-telling, and for this type of ser-
vice some people paid me in bread, others in
beans. They asked me about those gone to war;
they used to say, "She’s an orphan, she must
know…" I worked: helped some of your
people (Georgians) in the yard; carried fire-
wood in a small sack from the riverside and ex-
change it sometimes for a bowl of flour, or for
a bowlful of pickles. Other than that, we would
never go door to door begging, no way! Even
when the famine was extremely harsh, we still
had bran; that bran mixed with mouse poop: I
would spread it and separate the bran from the
poop, just like I used to sort out rice. Then I
would wash the bran, pick a lot of nettle and
cook porridge with it. My children and I
would eat that unsalted porridge. When I was
absolutely on my own, I would never turn to
my neighbors for help even when I needed
meat or salt. I just ate my meals unsalted. That
is how tough my life was while I was growing
up. That is how "easily" I made it through and
brought up those little kids.

Two years later, they took everyone to
Chechnya. It was forty-two or forty-three of
them, I do not remember exactly. They arrived
in our village in your cars, Georgian cars. They
took everyone, nobody was left, nobody.
When a car arrived to pick up people, my
father’s niece: my cousin took us to her place.
First, they drove the people by car to Tznori;
then they put them on a train. What a mess it
was! As it turned out, the Chechens were
against war, so they were forcedly transmi-
grated. We found empty houses when we got
there; corn husks were all over the place. Some
of the houses were burned down; others pack-
ed with the belongings of the local Chechens.
They offered some of us rugs, tinware, kitchen-

67. fatimaTi, sofeli Tivi (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
     Phatimat, The village of Tivi  (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)
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da, marili ro mindoda, mezobelTan ar
wavidodi, imasac umarilod vWamdi. ese
tanjviT var gazrdili. egre iolad ga-
viyvane es balRebi.

   ori wlis mere CaCanSi gagvrekes.
ormocdaori Tu ormocdasami iqnebo-
da, eg zustad ar vici. sofelSi movid-
nen Tqveni manqanebiT, qarTvelebis
manqanebiT. aravin ar datoes, aravin.
manqana ro moida xalxisTvin, mamaCemis
ZmiSvili iyo qali, Cemi biZaSvili, iman
TavisTan erTad waiyvana Cven. jer man-
qaniT waiyvanes xalxi wnoramdin, mere
matarebelze Casves. ii, ra ambavi iyo!
iq, Turme, CaCnebi omis winaaRmdegebi
yofilan, xoda gadaasaxles. carieli
saxlebi iyo, ro mivediT. adgilebze
iyo simindebi dadebuli, qeCeCi. zogi
saxli damwvari iyo, danarCeni saxlebi
`veSCiT~ savse. omSi visac kaci yavda,
imaTTvin xaliCeb aZlevdnen, Tungeb
aZlevdnen, WurWels. Cven ar aviReT.
sxvis rame raT minda, me uTxari, cod-
viani. CaCnebi xo mokles, zogi mokles,
zogi zRvaSi CaaxrCes, zogi yaCaRobaze
wavidnen imaTi xalxi, gayares. oblebi
viyaviT, magram imaTi araferi ar avi-
ReT. Cveni xo iyo wamoRebuli, zogi
logini waviRe, bevri rame verc waviRe,
rogor waviRebdiT patara balRebi.
Cveni logini davyareT iq. sami saxli
mamces, magram Cven ver moiwoneT imaTi
bina, qaRaldebi modioda, werilebi,
Cveni SaRobili Robeebi ar Sacvaloo,
Cven saxlebze araferi zianoba ar gaa-
keToo, Cven TofebiT varT tyeSio,
iwerebodnen rusulad da ar SaSinde-
bodi Sen? erTxel, marTlac, wisqvilSi
ro mivdiodi, ocdaxuTmeti kaci iyo
TofebiT, davinaxe, tyidan gamoidnen

ware that belonged to the Chechens. We re-
fused to take anything. I said, "It’s sinful to
appropriate somebody else’s things." For
they slaughtered the Chechens, some were
shot, others were drowned in the sea, some
turned to robbing, and some were forcedly
displaced. We were orphans, yet, we never
touched a single thing belonging to them. We
had some of our belongings with us, I
brought some bedding; I could not bring
much, though; after all, we were just little
children. We put our bedding down. They
gave us three houses to use, but we felt un-
comfortable staying there because we kept
receiving notes and letters written in Russian
and warning us not to touch the fences or
damage the houses in any way, they wrote,
"We’re armed and hiding in the forest." Na-
turally, we got scared. Indeed, one time,
when I was going to the mill, I noticed
thirty-five men armed with guns: they came
out of the forest and disappeared. They wore
ox skin caps. The bandits frightened me, and
I would put a piece of plywood that I used
to place under my bedding and lie down in
hiding. That’s how that winter passed. I
would hide as soon as it became dark. The
children were so frightened that they would
wet themselves and tremble all through the
night. One time, they dug under one of the
neighboring houses. Six or seven Chechens
on horses arrived and kicked out the resi-
dents. They dug in the center of the house,
found rifles, daggers, silver, kitchenware
three or four meters deep in the ground,
took it all and disappeared in the night.

We spent one winter there. We did not
even know where the pharmacy was there;
after all, we were strangers in a strange vil-
lage. There was nobody to take care of us. 83



da wavidnen. xbos tyavis qudebi exu-
raT. yaCaRidan SaSinebuli ̀ kraotqveS~
ficar daudebdi da tansacmliT iq mi-
waze viwvebodi damaluli. is zamTari
ise wavida, damaluli viyavi, rogorc
ki dabinddeboda. bavSveb kide fsel
modioda SiSisgan, gaTenebamdin kanka-
lebdnen. erTxel erT mezobeli saxli
gaiTxara, saxlidan Rame xalxi gadaya-
res TofebiT, eqvsi-Svidi kaci moido-
da CaCnebi cxenebiT. moidnen gamoTxa-
res saxlis Sua adgili da erTi sam-oTx
metromdin Rrmad iyo dadebuli To-
febi, xanjlebi, vercxlebi, WurWeli,
xaliCebi da waiRes Rame.

  erTi zamTari viyaviT iq. iq xo ar
vicodiT Cven, afTiaqi saiT ari, im

The youngest boy, a very nice kid that I was
raising had worms in his nose and mouth;
pretty large oval boils covered his whole body.
Sometimes, went I went to the mill with a
bucket over my shoulder (it was very far and
when I would leave there early in the morning,
I returned only late at night), I stayed there
overnight. So, one morning after I got home in
the morning, this ill brother of mine told me, "I
wish I had some lamb, so I could cook it; I
want meat." As it turned out, worms make
their victims crave meat, and especially fatty
food. So, I took flour in a large half-a-liter bowl
to one of my neighbors, an elderly lady, and
asked her to give me some soft cheese and but-
ter. The kid wants meat, so I’ll feed him this in-
stead. So, that woman gave me cheese and but-
ter, and I started cooking khinkali. When the
meal was ready, I brought it to the child to eat,
"Look, I prepared khinkali and I have butter
for you."  But I found him dead; the child had
died. The worms choked him up. He must
have been at least six or seven. His schoolmates
dug a grave for him. There was nobody left to
do the job. Everyone had gone to war. No
grownups were left, even one fifteen-years old
boy volunteered: "How can I stay here while
everyone has gone to war!" My cousin and I
carried the body to the road. Then the local
teacher and her students took over and… I
didn’t even attend my brother’s burial. Yet,
when he was gravely ill, this brother of mine
told me, "If I die and you end up returning to
our home village, use my share of the money
we have left after selling our cows to pay the
driver. Do not leave me here, transfer my body
there; after all, my mother is buried there, too."
That little child, that kid asked me, "I beg of
you, my sister, do not leave me here. You’ve
been like a mother to me, do not leave me

68. Tiveli qalebi (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
     Women from the village of Tivi (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)
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axalwasulebma ucxo soflebSi, Cveni
momleli aravin ar iyo. patara Zmas, me
ro vzrdidi, Zalian kargi biWi iyo,
cxviridan moida Wiebi, piridan moida
Wiebi, bibliebi daayara zed tanze, ro-
gorc burTisaviT bibliebi daayara. er-
Tic, me wisqvilSi wavedi, Sori iyo, di-
liT ro wavidodi, SuadRemde ar movi-
dodi, ise Sors iyo. erTi vedras aviki-
debdi xolme, wavidodi, davrCebodi
Rame da mere ukan vbrundebodi. xoda
ro movedi, es Cemi Zma, WiiT avad ro
iyo, meubneba, neta cxvris xorci Cems
xelT iyoso, gavakeTo da vWamoo, xor-
ci mindao. Turme Wias xorci yvarebia,
qoniani. xoda, fqvili waviRe didi na-
xevarlitriani maTlafiT. waviRe erT
Cem mezobelTan, beber qalTan, uTxa-
ri, nedli yveli da karaqi mamec-meTqi.
xorci unda da xorcis magier amas vaW-
mev-meTqi. im qalma mamca yveli da ka-
raqi da xinkal vakeTebdi. davuWylite
im karaqSi yveli da ise. ro gavakeTe,
ege xinkal gavakeTe-meTqi, karaq maaq-
meTqi da vaZlev, ro SeWamos, Turme
mokvda, mkvdaria. Wiebi iyo mosuli. ese
eqvsi-Svidi wlisa mainc iqneboda. sko-
lis balRebma amouTxares iq saflavi.
ar iyo mosaTxrelad xalxi. yvela wavi-
da omSi. balRic ar darCa dazrdilebi,
erTi xuTmeti wlis biWi iyo, isic wavi-
da gancxadebiT, aq vin dadgebao, imo-
dena xalxi wavidao. me da Cemma biZaS-
vilma es mkvdari gzamdin Cven waviReT.
mere maswavlebelma Tavis bavSvebi wa-
maiyvana da waiRes da... saflavzec ar
viyavi Cemi Zmis iq. arada, cudad ro
iyo, es Cemi Zma meubneboda, Tu me mok-
vdao, Tu Tqven waxvelo Cven sofel-
qveyanaSio, iq gayiduli Zroxis fulio,

here." I constantly think of those words, those
words…

Then I left there and took my other brother
with me. As for one of my sisters, I had to leave
her there; I just could not do otherwise. I did
not know who would shelter me there. We
were both young and unmarried – it just would
not work out. There was a certain Barata, and I
followed him to the mountains near our village.
There were so many villages we passed, so
many ascents and descents we made, so many
rivers we crossed on our way from Chechnya.
My brother became unable to walk because of
starvation after we ran out of provision, and his
mouth began to bleed. There was my elder sis-
ter in the mountains, my father’s daughter
from the first marriage. His first wife died in the
mountains and he married my mother after
that. That elder sister of mine was the only
child he had with his first wife. So, she sent my
brother to the boarding school. Because of star-
vation that he had been put through during our
trip, my brother was bedridden for an entire
month.

From there I arrived in Akhalsopeli. Some-
times, the local police kicked out people all the
way to Gurjaani, "Go back where you belong!"
The local women hid me in the attic, and I
would not leave: I had a felt cloak workshop
near the chapel in Akhalsopeli; that’s where I
turned to wool-processing, and worked there
for two or three years. Since I was an orphan, I
knew nothing about many things. When I went
through my first menstrual period, I thought I
had a cut somewhere down there. I applied
ovine fat and bandaged the spot. When I got
married, I did not even have breasts. I was only
fourteen, just a little kid. Since I was an orphan,
elderly women advised me not to give anyone
a chance to desecrate my good name: there 85



ro gaiyofo oTxivesTviso, is Cemi ga-
yofili fuli ̀ Sofers~ miecio da
mkvdari aq ar damtovoo, dedaCem xo iq
ari damarxulio. im balRma, pataram:
Cemi da Tu xar, ar damtovoo. Sen xo
dedasaviT iyavio da aq ar damtovoo.
sul magondeba imisi sityva, eg magon-
deba...

   mere wamovel, Cemi Zma wamoviyvane.
erTi da ki iq davtove, saSualeba ara
gvqonda isic ro momeyvana. iq visTan
davdgebi mdgmurad, ar vicodi. mec
gasaTxovari, isic gasaTxovari ar SeiZ-
leba-meTqi, patarebi. baraTa iyo aq
erTi, imaT movyevi mTamdin, Cven mTam-
din. CaCnidan gamoyolebiT ramdennai-
ri sofeli gaviare, ramdeni aRmarTi da
daRmarTi, wylebi. Cemi Zma pirqveSi
iyo waqceuli, saWmeli ro morCa, mSi-
ers ver SeeZlo siaruli da sisxli moi-
da piridan. mere mTaSi Cemi da iyo uf-
rosi, mand mamaCemis pirveli colisa
qali iyo is. pirveli coli mTaSi mam-
kvdariyo da mere SeirTo dedaCemi. im
qalisgan erTi gogo darCa, is ufrosi
da Cemi. iman Cemi Zma internatis sko-
laSi gauSva. erTi Tve avad gaxda Cemi
Zma SimSilisagan, gzaze ro datanjes.

iqidan axalsofelSi Camoel. xan mi-
licieli gagvrekavda gurjaanamdin. ar
uSvebda aq, wadi isev saca iyavi, iqo.
axalsofelSi qalebi maRla CardaxSi
mmalavdnen. xalx ro rekavdnen ukan,
me damaluli viyavi, aRar wavel. say-
darTan nabdebis arteli gvqonda axal-
sofelSi, iq matylis daCeCva daviwye,
iq vmuSaobdi ori-sami weli. oblad ro
viyav, araferi ar vicodi. pirvelad ro
moida Tviuri, me megona raRaca gaWra
iq-meTqi. cxvris qoni daude da xila-

was one childless lady and she told me, "You’re
a beautiful girl; you don’t want anyone to kid-
nap you. I will arrange your marriage." I did
not want to get married, but even if I refused,
they would have forced me to do it regardless.
I had not even met my husband before, he was
a stranger and they made me marry a stranger.
There was one Leki man tending sheep in
Akhalsopeli, he had a Georgian woman for a
wife, her name was Aniko. He did not let his
wife go with him when he took his sheep to the
pastures. So, while he was away, that first wife
of his sold the house, everything in it, the vine-
yard, everything, and left for Leliani before the
husband returned. That was the man that
wooed me; it was his relatives that came over
to propose to me.

The wedding reception was excellent; my
husband took care of it. I was staying at the
gunsmith Simona’s place, near the upper
chapel, and they brought me down to Pidaan’s
place. They took me there in a "lileinka" park
drag coach. A Georgian man, Gigutza of the
Tzukiaant clan, was my husband’s best man.
The Leki female inhabitants of the village of
Tivi attended the wedding reception, too, some
of them gave me clothes, others shawls as a
wedding gift; that’s how I, this orphan girl, was
given in marriage. They covered me with
something made from silk. I first saw my hus-
band only later, when they left us alone for our
wedding night: such was the demand of tradi-
tion. I started screaming and shouting. I never
let him come near me and continued crying all
night. Because I was so young and would not
stop screaming and yelling, the wedding guests
would not let my husband see me that night.
Then my husband and my brother-in-law
went to the village of Tivi to bring sheep and
slaughter them for the wedding reception.86



bandiT Savikari. ro gaTxovda, ZuZue-
bic ara mqonda. ToTxmeti wlisa viyavi,
patara. oboli ro viyav, didma qalebma,
ar SeiZlebao, viRacam saxel ar gaafu-
Woso. mere erTi uSvilo dedakaci iyo,
iman: Seno lamazi xaro da vinmem ar mo-
gitacos, me unda gavaTxovo Seni Ta-
vio. ar mindoda gaTxoveba, magram uari
ro meTqva, mainc Zalad gaaTxovebda.
iqamde sulac ar vicnobdi Cem qmars,
ucxo iyo da ucxos mimaTxoves. iq
axalsofelSi iyo erTi leki kaci
cxvarSi, imas yolia qarTveli qali,
aniko qvioda. cxvarSi ro qmari iyo, iq
ar waiyvana coli. xoda am pirvel cols
geeyidna saxli, saxlSi rac iyo, venaxi,
yvelaferi, manamde qmari wamoidoda
cxvridan, is ukan wasuliyo lelianSi.
xoda es kaci moida saTxovnelad, imisi
naTesavebi moida.

  qorwili Zalian kargi iyo, Cemma
qmarma gadaixada. meTofeanT simonas-
Tan viyavi zeviT saydarTan da qveviT
fidaanTas mimiyvanes. ̀ lileinkiT~
wamiyvana qali. qarTveli kaci, cukia-
anT giguca iyo Cemi kacis mayari. Tive-
li qalebi, vinc lekebi iyvnen aq, moid-
nen qorwilSi da zogma tanisamosi mis-
ca, zogma Sali misca da es oboli gogo
gaaTxova. damafares abreSumis raRaca.
mere calke ro gauSves da me es kaci ro
dainaxe, Cven iqamde danaxva ar viciT
xolme, vyvirivar, vwivivar. sul axlo
ar gauSva me, yviroda dilamdin. me ro
patara viyavi da ro vyvirodi da vwio-
di, qorwilis xalxma uTxra, ar SeiZle-
ba Sen colTano, ar gauSves im RamiT.
mere wavida cxvrebis mosayvanad Cemi
kaci da Cemi mazli TivSi, dasaklavad
undodaT qorwilSi. imis da iyo, iq swav-

Their sister, Zina, was there with me, too: she
was a student. I asked her to bring me some
water and accompany me so I could use the
outhouse. I poured that water in the toilet and
asked her to fetch me some more from the
house. I tricked her and ran away toward the
cemetery. I hid in the pear tree branches till
morning. I was still a virgin. All through the fol-
lowing day, I sat on that tree till midnight; I was
hungry and wanted to escape to the mountains
so I would not have to go to my husband. A
certain woman, Balia, kept looking for me,
"Rukia, Rukia!" That was my Leki name.
"Come back, my child! He might say you’re
not a virgin, that’s why you have run away. If
you’re hiding somewhere, please show your-
self!" I could not reply to her. I wanted to
sneak in and steal some bread after everyone

69. sofeli Tivi (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
      The village of Tivi (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)
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lobda is gogoc, zina qvioda. me kide
is wamoiyvane wyliT, uTxari, wamo, fe-
xadgilSi wavideT-meTqi. es wyali ga-
davRvare ̀ uborniaSi~ da gavutane, sax-
lSi gavgzavne, ro wyali maita-meTqi.
maatyue da me wamovel aqeT, sasafla-
osken. dilamdin viyav msxlis xeze da-
maluli. jer xeli ar ari dadebuli.
SuaRamemdin viyav xeze uWmeli, minda
mTaSi gaiparos, ro kacTan ar wavides.
es Cemi balia, ese qvioda im qals, vinc
gamaTxova, meZaxis, ruyiaa, ruyia mqvi-
oda lekurad, modi, Svilo, uqalobas
ityvis Senzeo, iWoravebso, ese igi, ro
qalwuli ar ariso, imisTvis gaiparao.
wamodi, sadme Tu damaluli xaro. xmas
ver vaZlev me. xoda, roca isini daiZi-
neben, minda, ro puri moviparo saxli-
dan. Turme, yaraulad yofilan eseni
CemTvin. purisTvin ro wavel, gadamid-
gnen da erTma qarTvelma qalma damiWi-
ra. wamiyvana isev iq. sami Tve viyavi
klitedadebuli, gareT ar uSvebda arc
qmari da is ro wavidoda, Tavis da, maz-
li, xo iyvnen, arc isini ar uSvebda.
imis mere axalsofelSi ocdacameti
weliwadi viyavi iq mdgmurad, qiriT.
Cemi qmari cxvarSi iyo xalxisTvin qed-
Si. manam iqidan moidoda cxvriT, me
RanZilze davdiodi. mTaSi qalebs xid-
ze gaviyvanebdi xolme. erTi xidia iq,
mTaSi, savse ̀ meSokebs~ davudebdi gar-
digardmo xeze, wyalze ro iyo dadebu-
li da dagorebiT gamqonda xids iqiT.
erTxel, ufrosi biWi ro myavs, magaze
dRe-dReze viyavi da moidnen Telavi-
dan qalebi, Cemi mulebi. TavianTi gu-
lisTvin, xidze gadayvanis gulisTvin
ZalaT wamiyvanes amxela Ripiani, muce-
li mqonda didi. xidze eSinodaT da me

went to sleep. But as it turned out, they kept
watch for me. So, when I went to get some
bread, they blocked my path and one Georgian
woman caught me. She took me back home.
They kept me locked up for three months and
would not let me out; my husband kept guard,
and when he was away, his sister and brother
took turns watching me. After those events, I
spent thirty-three years in Akhalsopeli, renting
a place to live. My husband worked as a hire-
ling, looking after his employers’ sheep in Kedi.
While he was away tending sheep, I gathered
leek. I also helped women over a certain
bridge. This bridge was way up in the moun-
tains: I would put huge full sacks over the logs
used as a bridge, and rolled those sacks over to
the other side of the river. One time, when I
was about to give birth to my eldest son any
day, my sisters-in-law arrived from Telavi.
They took me, a pregnant woman with a huge
belly, to that bridge to help them over the
river; they did it just for their own benefit.
They were scared to cross the bridge, so I had
to help them. I was not scared. But I started
having false labor pains right in the middle of
the bridge. If I decided to return alone, they
would not follow me. I was afraid I would give
birth right then and right there! I was scared!
So, I decided to keep going. I knew those
places by heart. When I went there to gather
leek, I packed fifteen loaves of bread, two
sticks of margarine, and two packs of butter
that they used to sell back then. I also put half a
kilo of honey. They did not know what I put in
their sacks. I also added one meter of felt, a
small piece of cloth for the child in case I sud-
denly went into labor, a bundle made with a
headscarf and containing a headband, baby
clothes, a tool to cut the umbilical cord, clean
cloths to cover the navel scar, I brought every-88



unda gedemeyvana. me ar meSinoda. xo-
da, Suagzaze metkina muceli biWisTvin.
exla ro ukan wamoide martoka, isini ar
movlen. vaiTu dabada balRi gzaze-
meTqi! meSinian! isev win wavel. iq yvela
wasvlis adgilebi me vicodi. iq RanZil-
ze ro mivdiodi, erTi xuTmeti SoTi
puri daude, ori margarini daude, ori
karaqi daude, paCkebi xo gvqonda maSin.
erTi naxevari kilo Tafli daude. imaT
ar ician, me rac daudo ̀ meSokebSi~. er-
Ti metro Teqa daude, patara naWeri,
ro vaiTu, balRi daabada-meTqi, bal-
Ris boRCa, xilabandi samse Sig: Tavis
Sasakravi, Casacmelebi, Wipis mosaWre-
li, Wipze dasadebi, yvelaferi wauRe.
sami dRe unda iq, ramdenic muceli
tkiva, me Txris RanZil, meSoki avamse,
kaargad gavZeke fexiT. mesame dRes, aq
ro unda movsuliyaviT, dilas mze ro
moida maRla, TerTmet-Tormet saaT-
ze, es biWi gavaCine. ro daabadebs, ro
vyviri, ukve Tavi gareT ari, da modis
erTi kaci mTidan gudiT. me uTxari, ka-
ci modis-meTqi da balRi daakava. im ka-
cisa Samrcxva. bavSvi sul galurjda.
im kacma iqiT mxareze ro gaiara, mere
gaaCina balRi da arc xma aq, arc Tvale-
bi gaxilebuli ar ari. me uTxari qalebs,
es kiseri ari daketili, bavSvi mkvdari
ar ari, cocxalia, pirze piri daade da
suli gaawure-meTqi, suli gaawure
balRs-meTqi! ra suli gaawureo, zogi
wavida, saflavi gavTxaroT, mkvdaria
balRio. me aviyvane da me gauwure su-
li. ih, ih, iho da xma amaiRo, es balRi
gacocxlda. Wipic movWeri, Wipic dau-
bi, kargad Saukari kidec, gegoneboda,
saavadmyofoSi ario, egre iyo balRi
gakoxtavebuli. icekves qalebma, eqi-

thing that I could need. The leek gathering en-
deavor takes three days, and whenever I was in
pain, I continued to pluck leek, I filled up a
sack and packed it with my feet. I gave birth to
my boy on the third day, when we were sup-
posed to leave for home, when the sun reached
its zenith, at about eleven or twelve o’clock. I
was in labor, I could hear the baby cry, and its
head was already sticking out, when I noticed
one man with a sack over his shoulder, coming
down from the mountains. I said, "Look, a man
is coming." So, I halted the delivery for two
hours. I felt embarrassed before that man. The
child turned all blue. When that man walked
far enough on the other side, only then did I
give birth. But it would not utter a cry or open
its eyes. I told the women, "It’s just that its neck
is clogged, the child is not dead: it’s alive. It’s in
need of artificial respiration. Just perform mouth
to mouth resuscitation to breathe some life into
it!" Nobody even considered breathing life into
him; some even left to dig a grave, they said,
"The child is dead." I picked it up and breathed
life into him. It coughed and then gave a cry:
the child was brought back to life. I cut its um-
bilical cord, tied its navel: one would think it
was just out of the hospital, he was taken such a
good care of. The women started to dance,
saying, "She must be a doctor herself, she has
learned everything!" They arranged a table and
ate everything: that margarine, honey, those
breads… Then, when they noticed that bundle,
they wrapped the child in swaddling clothes,
made it look so cute. Then, in about thirty min-
utes, they told me, "Let’s go!" So, I tied this
child to my chest with the headscarf, picked up
the sack and set on a trip even more vigorously
than the others. Some people, namely, twelve
women arrived on the day of our departure.
One of them told me, "You came here because 89



mic TiTon yofilao, yvelaferi TiTon
uswavliao. kampania gaakeTes da es saW-
melebi sul ar SaWames ese! margarini,
Tafli, es purebi... mere es balRis
boRCa ro naxes, Sakres balRi, gaalama-
zes. mere meubnebian, erTi naxevari sa-
aTis mere, wavideTo. xoda, es bavSvi
xilabandiT win davimagre, avikide es
meSoki da amaTze magrad mivdivar me.
aqedan xalxi moida Cveni mTidan wamos-
vlis dRes, Tormeti qali. erTi axali
mosuli iZaxis, ukan aRar waxvide ma-
gaTTan erTado, egenio, iqac ar mivi-
des cocxali da aqac ar darCeso, Ta-
vianTi gulisTvin wamogiyvanes da Ti-
To xilabandi RanZili rato ar daudes
TavianT ̀ meSokebze~ da ar wamogiReso.
axlmSobiare qali xar da marto bavSvi
mainc rato ar migyavso. magaT mosak-
vdomad wamogiyvaneso! ar damaneba, im
Rames iq davrCi. Turme im dRiT, isini
ro wavidnen, erTi axalgazrda Tivis
qali axalgaTxovili, isic iyo iq Tavis
dedasTan erTad, wauyvania wyals. xidi-
dan Cavardnila meSokTan erTad. meSo-
ki ro dasvelda, xo aTrevs, mere Tov-
lis zvavi wamosula da dauketia wyali,
es daketili wyali mosula imaTze, ma-
nam isini xidze moidoda. didi wyali
mosula. es qalebi darCenilan kldis
qveS. es gogo wauyvania. fexmZime iyo
oTxi-xuTi Tvisa pirvel balRze. wauy-
vania sacxenomde. didi morebi, didi
xeebi etakebodnen, ise didi wyali iyo.
iq Zebnian Turme kacebi, Tavis meSokma
gaagebina: ori xe ro ari Suaze gayofi-
li, im xeze iyo gaWedili, iqidan gamaiy-
vanes mkvdari is qali. Suaze Tavi qonia
gatexili, qviSiT samse. mere Cven ro
movdivarT... Wipamde modioda wyali. am

of them. Then why won’t each of them take
some of your leek and put it in her sack, so you
won’t have to carry that load? You just gave
birth and you’re not supposed to carry any
load, save your infant. Do they really want you
to die here?" She would not let me go and I
stayed there overnight. As I found out later,
there was one newlywed girl from Tivi with
her mother. So, on that very day when my
companions left, the girl drowned in that river:
she fell off the bridge and sank along with her
sack. She was pushing her wet sack. Then an
avalanche from the mountains blocked the
river. The stream resumed flowing right when
they were crossing the bridge. The river
flooded the surroundings. It hailed and rained
hard. Those women found themselves trapped
under a cliff. The stream carried that girl away;
she was four or five months pregnant with her
first child. The flood carried her all the way to
Satskheno. The flood was so strong that it car-
ried huge trees and logs. The men kept looking
for her, and found her by her sack: she was
stuck in the gap of one split-up tree. When they
pulled her out, she was already dead. Her head
was split in half and filled with sand. Then, when
we set on our trip, the water reached our na-
vels. Nobody could enter that water. There
were eighteen women in total, and I helped
them over the river one by one. I carried this
newly-born child of mine to the other side and
left it there. I helped all those women one by
one, some of them were elderly, others pretty
young. When I, a mother who had just given
birth stood in the water, it turned all red. I had
plucked ninety kilos of leek. I carried both the
infant and leek. Later, my landlord rebuked
me, "I will kill you! Why did you go with
them? Why did you let them trick you into do-
ing it? What would I tell your husband if you90



wyalSi veravin vera
bedavda Sesvlas.
Tvrameti qali iyo da
TiTo-TiTo qali
gamoviyvane wyalSi. es
axalgaCenili bavSvi iq
napirze waviyvane da
datove. es qalebic su
TiTo-TiToT avaTrie,
zogi moxuci, zogi
jeeli. wyali iyo sis-
xliT wiTeli, me ro Sig
videqi axalnamSobi-
arebi. oTxmocdaaTi ki-
lo iyo RanZili Cemi
moTxrili. es bavSvic mo-
iyvane, RanZilic. mere
visTanac mdgmurad
viyav, iman miTxra, mog-
klavo, raze waxvel, ra-
ze maatyuebine Tavi, iq
ro mamakvdariyavi Sen
qmars ra unda eTqvao.
qmari qedSi iyo cxvarSi.
ra vuyoT-meTqi egre
moxda. avadac ar gavxdi.

  es Cemi mexuTe Svili
iyo, vinc gavaCine, wine-
bi mkvdari myavda...~

70. mdinaridan motanili wyali, sofeli Tivi (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
     Water from the river. The village of Tivi (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)
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had died there?" My husband
was tending sheep in Kedi at
that time. I answered, "There’s
nothing we can do about it
now. I didn’t even get sick."

It was my fifth child that I
gave birth to; none of the four
previous babies had survived..."



baqiri: ̀ ...me TviTnaswavli var, sim-
Rera CemTvis aravis uswavlebia. pata-
ra ro viyavi, abreSumis Wia gvyavda da
didi jiSiani TuTis xeebi gvedga. mama-
Cemi ro magzavnida, foToli motexeo,
wavidodi, vijeqi im xeze da mTeli xmiT
vmRerodi da vmRerodi. exla yvela mic-
nobs, yarajalaSic micnoben, iormun-
RaloSic da marneulSic, sadac ar un-
da viyo, oTaxSi, bunebaSi Tu sad, mik-
rofoni ar mWirdeba. Cemi xma yvelgan
wvdeba...~

Bakir:Bakir:Bakir:Bakir:Bakir: "...I’m a self-taught person, nobody
taught me how to sing. When I was little, we
kept silkworm and had big pedigreed mulberry
trees. When my father sent me to fetch a leaf, I
would sit on that tree and sing my heart out on
end. Now everyone knows me, they even
know me in Karajala, Iormunghalo, and Ma-
rneuli; It does not matter where I am, be it in a
room or outdoors, I do not need a micro-
phone. My voice reaches everywhere…"

71. baqir ismailovi, lagodexi, sofeli uzunTala (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
     Bakir Ismailov. The village of Uzuntala, Lagodekhi (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)
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dedis kalTis qveS. sof. kabali
Under the mother’s protection.  The village of Kabali
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73. soflis mwignobari. sofeli kabali
      (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
      The village intellectual. The village of Kabali
      (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)

`...simRera Zalian miyvars, Zalian. me mgoni,
dabadebidan vmReri, ise, CemTvis, saxlSi...~

"...I love to sing very, very much.  It feels as if I were
singing from my very birth; just for fun, at home…"

`...amaSi vwer yvelafers, rac vici, Cemi
soflis istorias, Cemi xalxis. aq RvTismSo-
beli da ieso nazarevelic aris da muhame-
dic...~

"...I record here everything that I know, the history
of my village, of my people.  The Mother of God
and Jesus the Nazarene, as well as Mohammad, are
present here…"

74. azerbaijaneli gogona. sofeli ganjala
     (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
     An Azerbaijani girl. The village of Ganjala
     (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)



`...mamaCemi ambobda, me kirovabadidan
mosuli kaci varo, jeelis droze. jer
TbilisSi mosula dasTan, mere marne-
ulSi, mere aq Camosula da darCenila.
imisi Svilebi sul momRerlebi iyvnen,
biWebi. aba qals ra unda simRerasTan da
instrumentTan. CvenTan ar aris egeTi
wesi, ar SeiZleba, sircxvilad Tvlian.
Cem biWsac vuyide Tqveneburi Conguri
pirvelad gurjaanSi. mere wavedi da
belaqanidan movitane sazi, exla amaze
ukravs. jilagSi gvaq musika...~

"…My father used to say that he had come
from Kirovobad, back when he was young.  At
first, he arrived at his sister’s in Tbilisi, then he
moved to Marneuli, and finally came here to
stay.  All of his children, boys were singers.
Women have no business singing and playing
instruments.  It is not our custom, it is prohibi-
ted, it is considered a shame.  I bought for my
boy his first instrument, your chonguriI in Gur-
jaani. Then I went to Belakani and bought the
instrument sazi, he plays it now.  Music runs in
our blood..."

75. mahmud ismailovi. sofeli uzunTala (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
     Mahmud Ismailov. The village of Uzuntala (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)
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mamadsoini: ̀ ...halali kaci var, ha-
lalad viSrome ormocdaxuTi weli
traqtoristad da Svilebic halalad
gavzarde. gogo baqoSi myavs gaTxovi-
li, isic kargad ukravs, kargi xma aq. iq
Zalian popularulia, uyvarT. CvenTan
ro yofiliyo ese ar iqneboda. ise stum-
rad ro Camodis vmReriT xolme mama-
Svili erTad...~

Mamadsoin: Mamadsoin: Mamadsoin: Mamadsoin: Mamadsoin: "...I am an honest man; I have
worked honestly for forty years as a tractor
driver and brought up my children to be honest
people. My daughter is married in Baku, she
plays well, too; she has a good voice. She is very
popular there, they love her. If she were here,
things would have been different. When she
comes to visit with us, we sing together: father
and daughter..."

77. mamidsoinis meuRle guliSa da misi rZali leila. sofeli ganjala (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
     Mamidsoin’s spouse Gulisha and his doughter-in-low Leila. The village of Ganjala (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)

76. mamadsoin velievi. sofeli ganjala (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
     Mamadsoin Veliev. The village of Ganjala (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)
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mariami: ̀ ...Cemi natanji mSoblebi
azerbaijanidan erTi udi kacis, zinos
winamZRolobiT Camosulan. is Zalian
keTili adamiani yofila, Tumca mere
daupatimrebiaT. aq Tavidan amoTxril
gorebSi, miwurebSi daiwyes cxovreba,
romlebsac zemodan ubralod gadafa-
rebuli hqonda yavari da qvemodan ki
sahaero datovebuli. am Cveni xalxis
sakiTxi Semdeg ̀ zemoT~ ganuxiliaT da
yvelasTvis miuciaT adgili. aqauroba
sul muxiani yofila da soflisTvis
Tavidan muxianic daurqmeviaT, magram
mere, raki zinos Semousaxlebia da au-
Senebinebia TavisianebisTvis es sofe-

li, imaTac saxeli SeucvliaT da zinos
pativsacemad zinobiani uwodebiaT.
swored am dros, 1921 wels, roca zino-
biani ukve daarsda, mec davibade erTi
kargi mamis ojaxSi. bavSvoba mware ga-
WirvebaSi gavatareT, am soflidan meo-
re sofelSi davdiodiT mexuTe klasi-
dan moyolebuli es patara bavSvebi.
maRlac araferi mqonda Casacmeli, fe-
xebi ki – yinvaSi, magram mindoda swav-
la da yvela gaWirvebas vuZlebdi. war-
CinebiT davamTavre aTi klasi, kargi
moswavle rom viyavi, damniSnes sof-
lis skolis pionerxelmZRvanelad,
mere, omis periodSi ki komkavSiris
mdivnad gadamiyvanes es axalgazrda
gogona. ai, am TiTebze naWrilobevs xom
xedavT? maSina maqvs namgliT daWrili.
balaxsa vWridi axalgazrda biWebTan
erTad, iseTi Tamami viyavi. xom ise gvi-
Wirda, magram me cxovrebisa ar SemSi-
nebia. male skolidan sabavSvo baRis
direqtoris moadgiled gadamiyvanes.
moskovi gvamaragebda da Cvens baRs
baRi ar Seedreboda, iseTi kargi iyo.
evgeni jeiranaSvili rom aris profe-
sori, imisi da iyo Cemi direqtori –
jeiranaSvili qsenia, udebis erT-erTi
wamyvani qali. bavSvebs ise uxsnida
udur wesebs, ise esaubreboda, rom ga-
gikvirdeboda. 5-6 wlis patarebSi udi-
nur Teatrs gvadgmevinebda, imisi Zmac
bevrjer daswrebia da gakvirvebuli
darCenila, aseTi kargebi rogor aria-
no. isic suyvelas udurad elaparake-
boda. ramdenjer davurigebivar Cems
direqtors, Cveni xalxi yovelTvis er-
Tguli iyo da Senc eseTi unda dadgeo.
am darigebisaTvis arc miRalatia. ro-
gorc udi qali, yvelaferSi uSiSari,
mebrZoli da Zlieri viyavi.

...udinuri ena iyo CemTvis yvelafe-
ri, am enaze avidgi ena da am enaze gavi-
zarde, rogoria udinuri enis istoria
ar vici, magram erTaderTi, rac mqonda

79. mariam dalaqiSvili, sofeli zinobiani
     (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
     Mariam Dalakishvili, The village of Zinobiani
     (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)
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darCenili Cemi xalxisgan, es ena iyo da
arc viviwyebdi.

...maxsovs, me deida myavda, varTaSen-
Si cxovrobda. saxls aSenebda da Cemi
TvaliT vnaxe saZirkvels rom akeTeb-
dnen uceb raRacas waawydnen, frTxi-
lad, frTxilad, raRacaao. kargad rom
naxes, Zveli qarTuli Wuri aRmoCnda,
saukuneebis manZilze Semonaxuli,
qarTuli warwerebiT. axades da Sig
gawyalebuli Rvino daxvdaT. ese igi,
es sul saqarTvelo iyo, uzarmazari,
Zlieri. amitom istoriul samSoblod
saqarTvelos vTvli da esec rom ar
iyos, aq davibade, aq gavizarde da Cemi
samSobloa aba, ra aris. erTi marto ena
gvaqvs sxva da dRes TandaTan egec
aRar aris...~

Mariam: Mariam: Mariam: Mariam: Mariam: "...My worn-out parents arrived
here from Azerbaijan under the leadership of
one Udi man, Zino. He happened to be a very
kind person, yet, they arrested him later. At first,
they lived here in dugouts which they simply
covered with tree branches. Later, the issue of
my people was discussed by the higher authori-
ties and everyone received a place to live.

The place was all covered in oaks and they
named the village Mukhiani (Oak Grove) at
first; however, later, because Zino brought his
people here and built a village for them, they
renamed it Zinobiani in his honor. I was born
to a good father’s family precisely at that time,
in 1921, when Zinobiani had just been estab-
lished. We spent our childhood in extreme
need; starting from the fifth grade, we, these
little children, had to walk to another village to
attend school. I had no clothes to wear, my feet
were freezing but I wanted to study and I
withstood all troubles. I graduated from school
with honors. Because I was a good student,
they appointed me the village’s Young Pioneer
(Scouts) organizer; during World War II, they
promoted me and I, still a young girl, became
the Secretary of the Young Communist League.

Can you see these scars on my fingers? I got
them back then, with a sickle. I was mowing
grass with young men, that’s how courageous I
was. We were so needy, yet, life never
frightened me. Soon, they transferred me from
the school to the kindergarten as its Assistant
Director. We received support from Moscow
and no kindergarten could rival ours, so good it
was. Professor Evgeni Jeiranashvili’s sister,
Xenia Jeiranashvili, one of the Udi activist
women, was my director. You should have
seen how well she explained Udi customs to the
children, how well she spoke to them. She had
5-6 year-old kids stage performances; her
brother often attended them and was left
surprised, that’s how good they were. He spoke
with everyone in Udi language. My director
often taught me that our people had always
been faithful and I also had to become such. I
have never swerved from that teaching. As an
Udi woman, I’ve always been a fighter,
courageous and strong in everything.

…Udi language was everything to me, I
uttered my first words in that tongue and that’s
the language I was brought up with. I do not
know the history of Udi language. Yet, the only
thing I had inherited from my people was the
language, and I’ve never forgotten it.

…I remember I had an aunt, she lived in
Vartasheni (Azerbaijan). She was building a
house and I saw with my own eyes how, while
laying foundation to it, they came across
something: Careful! Careful! There’s something
here. When they looked closely, they found
out that it was an old Georgian wine vat,
preserved through the centuries, inscribed in
Georgian. They uncovered it to find wine that
had turned into water inside. Thus, it was all
Georgia, vast, mighty. That is why I consider
Georgia my historic motherland; and even if it
weren’t so, that’s where I was born, that’s
where I was brought up, how can it not be my
motherland?! It’s just that we speak different
languages; even that difference is becoming
obscure nowadays…" 101



qeTevani: ̀ ...Cemi winaprebi qarTli-
dan arian Camosulebi, papaCemi qareli-
dan wamosula 1900 welSi, roca mamaCe-
mi 3 wlisa yofila. es sofeli maSin
ukve arsebobda. iqamde ki mTidan Camo-
suli xalxi kuWatanSi  cxovrobda
Turme, maSin lekebi eseodnen qarTve-
lebs. Semodiodnen sofelSi, kacebs
abamdnen da colebs imaT Tvalwin aupa-
tiurebdnen. dRisiT-mzisiT yanaSi wa-
sul qalebs daereodnen da namussa
xdidnen. amas rom uyurebdnen, ver
itanda mTis xalxi. erTxelac, ese Ses-
cvivnoda ori leki qarTvel kacs sax-
lSi, SeeSinebinaT, xma ar amoiRo Torem
mogklavTo da colisTvis daewyoT ga-
upatiureba. axalgazrda, patara gogo

Ketevan: Ketevan: Ketevan: Ketevan: Ketevan: "...My ancestors arrived from
Kartli, my grandfather left Kareli in 1900 when
my father was three years old. This village had
already existed by then. But before that, people
who came from the mountains lived in the
neighboring village of Kuchatani; the Lekis used
to attack the Georgians then. They would enter
the village, tie up the men and rape their wives
right before their eyes. In brought daylight,
they would capture women gone to work in
the fields and violated them. My fellow high-
landers could not take it any longer. Thus, one
time two Lekis burst into one Georgian man’s
house, threatened to kill him if he uttered a
word and started raping his wife. Somehow,
their little girl escaped the Lekis; she jumped
out of the window and found shelter at one

80. qeTevan kabulova meuRlesTan erTad. sofeli wiwkanaanTseri
    (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
    Ketevan Kabulova with her spouse. The village of Tzitzkanaantseri
    (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)
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ki rogorRac gamohqceodaT, fanjri-
dan gadmomxtariyo da Seefarebina Ta-
vi osis ojaxSi. gaego Tu ara am osis
kacs imaTi ambavi, gamovardniliyo
xmliT da aekuwa orive leki. mere ki
daebarebina soflis sxva osebi da eT-
qva, aq gaCereba meti aRar SeiZleba,
modiT, Cven calke gavideTo. aba, maS
rogor aitandnen Cveni kacebi eseT
cxovrebas, eseni sxvanairi uSiSrebi
yofilan, Seakvdebodnen, sisxls Seas-
xamdnen da col-Svilis namusis axdas
rogor aitandnen. daTanxmebulan sxve-
bic da amosulan aqa. Tavidan am adgi-
las gauvali tye yofila, magram wyali
unaxiaT bunebrivi, kldidan gamosuli
da gadauwyvetiaT axlos dasaxlebu-
liyvnen. maSin ra, saxlis aSeneba didi
ambavi ar iyo, morebs moitandnen tyi-
dan, Sors wasvlac ar dasWirdebodaT,
daadebdnen erTmaneTze, daaxurav-
dnen yavars da saxlic mzad iyo. ese xis
saxlebi augiaT jer erTi-or komls,
magram kuWatnelebs daungreviaT, raT
waxvediT, ukan dabrundiTo – ar uS-
vebdnen. maS ra iqneboda, imedaTa hyav-
daT. osebs isev aeSenebinaT da isev da-
ungreviaT qarTvelebs, ese gameorebu-
la samjer mainc. maSin mazrebi iyo, xo-
da wasulan es osebi da Telavis mazra-
Si uCivliaT, sofelSi amovediT da aSe-
nebul saxlebs gvingreveno. mazris
ufross uTqvams: erTi wadiT da naxeT
ra adgilze undaT dasaxlebao. gamoug-
zavniaT kaci, Seumowmebia da aRmoCe-
nila, rom aq Turme samxedro gza unda
gaeyvanaT da imis siaxloves iqneboda
sofeli. gaxarebiaT, gzis piras kargia,
dasaxleba rom iyos da dasaxldiTo.
jer sami komli dasaxlebula, mere

Ossetian family’s. As soon as he heard what was
going on, that Ossetian ran out with a sword and
hacked both Lekis into pieces. Then he sum-
moned the village’s Ossetians, said that it was im-
possible to stay in the village any longer and sug-
gested they move to live separately someplace
else. Our men would never put up with a life like
that, they were different, brave; they’d rather
sacrifice their lives, shed their blood than let any-
one violate their wives and children. The others
agreed and they moved up here. At first, there
were just impenetrable forests in this place but
they found a spring flowing from the rock and
decided to settle nearby. It was no big deal to
build a house, all they had to do was bring logs
from the forest, they did not even have to go far,
put them on top of one another, cover them with
shingles and that was it. At first, a couple of fami-
lies built houses that way, but the Kuchatani vil-
lagers destroyed them saying, why have you left!
They refused to let them go. They needed them
as protectors. The Ossetians rebuilt their houses
and the Georgians destroyed them again; it hap-
pened at least three more times. Those Ossetians
went to the Telavi district called mazra back then
and complained, saying that they had come up to
establish a village and they keep destroying their
homes. The head of the mazra said, "Go and
check where these people want to settle." So, they
sent a man, he inspected the place and as it turned
out, a military road was supposed to be built near
the village. They were pleased, it was a good idea
to have settlement near the road and they let
them settle there. At first, three families moved
up there, then they built a cart road to Kuchata-
ni; and thus, step by step, people came up here
and a half of the village became occupied. There
were insects called tzitzkanas at the riverside, that
is why they named the village Tzitzkanaant Seri
(Hilly Ridge of Tzitzkanas). Many Ossetians re- 103



taWkis gza gaukeTebiaT kuWatnamdis
da ese, nel-nela amosula xalxi da na-
xevari sofeli Sevsebula. mdinaris pi-
ras mwerebi yofilan, wiwkanebi, amitom
daurqmeviaT soflisaTvis wiwkaanaanT
seri. kuWatanSic ki darCenila bevri
osi, dResac cxovroben, magram ukve
gadaqarTvelebulebi arian. Cemi papa
rom Camosula qarelidan, swored is
naxevari sofeli daxvedria. exla rom
uyureb am sofels, amisi meore naxeva-
ri 1948-49 wlebSi Camosaxlebula isev
qarelidan. ise rom, am sofels 150
wlis istoria aqvs. bebiaCemisgan vici
dawvrilebiT es ambebi.

bebiaCemi erTi Zalian yoCaRi qali
iyo. erTi TeTri cxeni hyavda da imas
daaWenebda kai vaJkaciviT, exlac gax-
seneba rom minda, ise warmomdgeba xol-
me Tvalwin, TeTr cxenze amxedrebu-
li, momRimari saxiT. ra ar  hqonda ga-
datanili. osis qalebs xom isedac Za-

mained in Kuchatani, they still live there but
they have all gone Georgian by now. When my
grandfather arrived there from Kareli, that half
of the village was already occupied. When you
look at the village now, the other half was
settled by those who came from Kareli in
1948-1949. Thus, the history of the village goes
back 150 years. I have heard all of these stories
in details from my grandmother. She was one
courageous woman herself. She had one white
horse and rode it like a brave lad; even today,
when I try to remember her, I picture her
mounted, with a smile on her face. She went
through everything. Ossetian women had a
very tough life as it was: a woman in labor was
not allowed to give birth inside the house, it was
considered a shame. She was supposed to go to
the cowshed or someplace else and remain
there by herself until forty days had passed so
nobody could see her. My mother used to say,
"Not even once during the time I’ve been their
sister-in-law have I dined at the same table with

81. berikaoba wiwkanaanTserSi (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
      Berikaoba festivities in the village of Tzitzkanaantseri (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)



lian gawamebuli cxovreba hqondaT:
mSobiare qals ar SeiZleboda saxlSi
emSobiara, es sircxvili iyo. boselSi
an ganmartoebiT sadme unda yofiliyo,
sanam ormoci dRe ar gavidoda da ara-
vis ar unda enaxa. dedaCemi ityoda xol-
me, rac me amaTi rZali var, Cems maz-
lebTan puri ar miWamiao. mamakacebTan
sufraze qalebs ra undodaT, imaT
calke unda eWamaT. mamamTils, sanam
cocxali iyo, rZlis xma ar unda gaego.
Soridanac rom moekra Tvali mamamTi-
lisTvis, rZali unda gaCumebuliyo,
rogorc umZraxi – aese. arc Tma ar un-
da daenaxaT qalisa. axla kidev ramde-
ni sxva gaWirveba unda aetanaT am Cvens
qalebs... bebiaCemi miyveboda xolme,
30-ian wlebSi papa gaekulakebinaT, ko-
leqtivi rom Semosuliyo, da waerTmi-
aT saxli, imisTana qviTkiris saxli, so-
felSi rom aravis sdgmoda, iseTi. erT
oTaxSi kantora gaexsnaT, meoreSi sko-
la, kacebi daeWiraT, waeyvanaT da
meurneobas aSenebinebdnen Turme ise,
rom ufrosi biZis asavaldasavalic ki
ar scodniaT mTeli 2 weliwadi. es ki
Tavisi SvilebiT, rZlebiTa da imaTi
bavSvebiT, boselSi SeeyaraT da iq
cxovrobdnen. vin visi Svili iyo, vin
gaarCevdao, uvlidnen bavSvebs ro-
gorc SeeZloT, magram mainc daxociaT
yvaviliT. 9 wlisa viyavi, roca mec Sem-
xvda. mec da Cems ufros dasac, erTad
viweqiT, SevyurebdiT erTmaneTs, gve-
Sinoda. sul is zrunavda xolme Cemze,
Zalian miyvarda Cemi da. isic, avadmyo-
fobas Cemsas ufro ganicdida, vidre
Tavisas. me gadavrCi, is – vera.

male omic daiwyo. sofelSi moxuce-
bis meti aRaravin darCa. mamaCemic wa-

my brothers-
in-law."
Women did
not belong at
the same table
with men,
they were
supposed to
eat separately.
Daughter-in-
law was sup-
posed to re-
main silent in
her father-in-
law’s presence.
Even if she
noticed him from afar, she had to keep her
mouth shut as if she were mute, that’s how it
worked. A woman was not allowed to reveal her
hair either. And on top of it all, women had to go
through so much. My grandmother used to tell
me that in the 30s they dispossessed my grandfa-
ther as a kulak so that they could create collec-
tive farms; they took away the house, the best
house around, built with stone mortar. They
opened an office in one room, a school in an-
other. They arrested the male members of the
family, took them and made them build a collec-
tive farm. They lost the trace of the elder uncle
for two whole years. As it turned out, they cap-
tured him, his daughters-in-law and their chil-
dren, threw them in a cowshed and had them
live there. They would not make distinction be-
tween their own and somebody else’s children
and did their best to take care of them all. Yet,
many of them had fallen victim to smallpox. I
was nine when I went down with it; both my sis-
ter and I. We were lying, looking at each other in
fear. She always looked after me. I loved her
very much. She took my illness closer to heart

82. ermona, sofeli wiwkanaanTseri
     (foto: c. goderZiSvili)
     Ermona, The village of Tzitzkanaantseri
     (Photo by Ts. Goderdzishvili)
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than her own. I survived, she did not.
Soon, the war broke out. Nobody, save the

elderly, was left in the village. They took my
father to war, too. There were crops in the
fields to harvest, and I, a kid of eleven or so,
went to work with the elderly. What else was I
supposed to do? They baked bread in the col-
lective farm and they gave one kilo of it to
those who went to work. Otherwise, there was
no chance they would give out bread. So, I
carried water or bread for the elderly harvest-
ing in the field; I also tied harvested ears into
bunches or stacked already tied bunches. They
had me receive the same wage as they did.
Then I went to work into tobacco plantations;
before going to school, I would pick some to-
bacco leaves, bring them home and store them
in a cool place. After I returned from school,
before it got dark, I would sit and put holes in
them with a needle; my fingers were all pricked.
Then I decided it would have been better if I
learned to sickle; I, this little child, watched the
women sickle. So, I put on a pair of gloves, too,
so I would not cut my hands with a sickle, and
after a few tries, I learned both how to sickle
and scythe; it became easier to work. I worked
that way from 1942 to 1950…

…When that Georgian man appeared, I was
a widow with two children. He courted me for
two years and finally we got married, for better
or worse. He left his home, picked up his
belongings and moved up here to live with us.
Oh, I don’t know, they put us through so
much, they made us listen to so many things,
nearly made us kill one another; nevertheless,
love prevailed, it exists between people and
makes no distinction between Ossetians and
Georgians…"

iyvanes frontze. imdeni mindvrebi,
yanebi asaRebi iyo da ese TerTmeti
wlis balRi moxuc kacebTan erTad ga-
vedi samuSaod. meti ra gza mqonda. ko-
leqtivSi purs acxobdnen da Tu gaxvi-
dodi samuSaod, erT kilo purs mog-
cemdnen, Tu arada, purs vin daganaxeb-
da. xoda, mec xan wyals wavuRebdi mo-
xucebs, roca Tibavdnen, xan purs. xan
uluebs vgrexdi konebis Sesakravad,
xan ukve Sekrul konebs avayudebdi da
isinic, rasac TiTon iwerdnen Sroma-
dReebze, mec imas maZlevdnen. mere
TambaqoSi gadavedi. sanam skolaSi wa-
vidodi, iqamde Tambaqos movamtvrev-
di, movitandi da davalagebdi sigri-
leSi. skolidan rom movidodi, sanam
dabneldeboda, vijeqi da imasa vnem-
savdi, daCxvletili mqonda erTavad
TiTebi. axla vTqvi, isev mka viswavlo-
meTqi, vuyurebdi es balRi, rogor
mkidnen qalebi. mec gavikeTe xis saTi-
Teebi, namgalze rom xelebi ar damWro-
da da erTxel, orjer, samjer da mere
ukve marTlac viswavle Tibvaca da
mkac, cota gamiadvilda muSaoba, ese
vimuSave 1942 wlidan 1950 wlamde...

...roca es qarTveli kaci gamoCnda,
qvrivi viyavi ori SviliT. ori weli
mdia, mdia da bolos bedi iyo Tu ube-
dureba, SevuRldiT. daaneba saxl-
kars Tavi, wamoiRo Tavisi bargi-barxa-
na da amovida CvenTan sacxovreblad.
eh, ra vici, ra simware ar gvaCvenes, ras
ar gvagonebdnen, kinaRam Tavebi dagva-
xocines, magram siyvarulma mainc Tavi-
si gaitana, is adamianebs Soris aris da
arc osi icis da arc qarTveli...~
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